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THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHAPEL HILL
SCHOOL OF LAW
L AW L IBRARY

December 17, 1937

Mr . Dillard Gardner
Supreme Court Librarian
Supreme Court Building
Raleigh , N. c.
Dear Gardner :
As you already lmow, we p lan to have a meeting of the
Law .Librarians in the State on Friday, February 4, at Duke Law
Library .

I have been connnunicat i ng with Mr. Roalfe and find
that he is willing to act as chairman of the program cormnittee .
I am wondering if you could serve on this committee with him.

believe he is prepared with some concrete suggestions.

I lmow

that you have some ideas you would like to advance.
Will you let me hear whether or not you will act as
a member of the program committee

meeting .

start i ng with the February

I will connnunicate your answer to Mr . Roalfe.
I h ope Mrs . Adams can come to our next meeting.

With the Season ' s Greetings, I am
Sincerely yours,____--:,

~~i\v
Lucile Elliott
Law Librarian
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